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1  Large pot plant and ducks 

2  2 potted plants 

3  3 potted plants 

4  3 potted plants 

5  2 potted plants-jasmine 

6  potted succulent / kookaburra ornament 

7  pair of large bird of paradise plant pots 

8  2 pots and orn 

9  3 potted plants small 

10  2 potted plants 

11  qty of potted plants 

12  qty of potted plants 

13  ceramic bird bath 

14  display stump ornamental 

15  wheelbarrow and qty of orchids 

16  hanging bromiliad 

17  qty of ornaments plants and pots 

18  
qty of garden ornaments, pelicans duck 
rabbit 

19  garden gnomes 

20  3 garden ornaments 

21  3x large pots and well 

22  2x large pots 

23  garden ornaments 

24  qty of garden ornaments 

25  qty of garden ornaments 

26  3 garden ornaments 

27  kookaburra ornaments 

28  2 potted succulents 

29  pot sundries 

30  large potted plant 

31  2 potted agapanthus 

32  garden statue and pot 

33  ornamental display stump 

34  large potted agapanthus 

35  pr  hanging bromiliads 

36  small garden shadehouse and contents 

37  garden shed ornaments 

38  Victa lawnmower 

39  Shelf contents 

40  garden tools 
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41  4 steel droppers 

42  qty of augers 

43  qty granite landscaping rocks 

44  large qty of terracotta paving tiles 

45  ornamental wheelbarrow and plants 

46  2 potted plants 

47  potted strawberry 

48  steel stool and ornament 

49  crocadile ornament 

50  ceramic birdbath 

51  pair of ornamental ducks 

52  ornamental reindeer 

53  ornamental wheelbarrow and orchids 

54  staghorn and 5 garden wall ornaments 

55  wheelbarrow 

56  qty of new and used bricks 

57  pair of work horses 

58  qty of firewood 

59  concrete pads 

60  qty of timber posts 

61  qty of scrap metals 

62  pair of work horses 

63  shed contents east end 

64  shed contents west 

65  platypus garden ornaments 

66  garden shelf contents all, pots etc 

67  qty of sheet iron 

68  qty of timber pieces 

69  qty tomato stakes and sundries 

70  qty of milled firewood 

71  gnome and statue 

72  ducks and lighthouse ornaments 

73  kookaburra birdbath 

74  
ornamental stump and garden seat 
sundries 

75  4 pot plants 

76  3 pot plants 

77  4 pot plants 

78  2 potted agapanthus 

79  2 potted plants 

80  qty potted plants 

81  qty potted plants 

82  4 potted plants 

83  garden table setting 3 pc 

84  cockatoo ornaments etc 

85  qty hanging baskets 

86  4 potted plants and duck 

87  qty of potted plants 

88  potted plants and orchid stump 

89  2 potted plants and dog 

90  bird bath and succulent on stand 

91  large boxed orchids 

92  qty of bromiliads 
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93  qty of garden landscaping rocks 

94  1 granite piece 

95  2 potted plants 

96  4 potted plants and well 

97  3 potted plants 

98  qty of potted succulents 

99  variety of potted plants 

100  2 garden ornaments 

101  potted flowering succulent 

102  potted succulent 

103  qty of potted succulents 

104  4 potted plants 

105  potted agave 

106  garden bench 

107  wheelbarrow of elkhorns 

108  potted yucca plant 

109  3 potted plants 

110  duck and garden ornaments 

111  2 hanging succulents 

112  2 hanging baskets and ornaments 

113  qty of potted plants 

114  duck and duckling ornaments 

115  large potted plant and others 

116  wood burl pot 

117  garden sundries 

118  chook and pots 

119  collie dog statue 

120  qty of floor laminate 

121  3 boxes of gutter guard 

122  fishing rods/net 

123  nursing chair 

124  sewing machine stand and sundries 

125  large freestanding bird cage 

126  trio bed bunks frame 

127  wall ornaments 

128  folding partition door 

129  cane stool etc 

130  cabinet and contents 

131  chime, plant and table 

132  firewood copper and contents 

133  cane table and plants/sundries 

134  outdoor setting 7pc glasstop 

135  salter scales and lanterns 

136  reclining fairy ornament 

137  2 hanging basket succulents 

138  large pot plant and garden ornaments 

139  3 hanging basket plants 

140  duck ornaments etc 

141  statue and pot 

142  pots and plant stands 

143  box of garage sundries 

144  concreting tools 
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145  2 bags sugar cane mulch 

146  Potting mix and plant feed 

147  Microwave 

148  Tins and toys box 

149  Kitchen sundries box 

150  Baking dishes 

151  exercise weights 

152  kids razor scooter 

153  cleaning sundries and vacuum 

154  kitchen sundries 

155  kitchen sundries 

156  kitchen sundries 

157  qty of house paints 

158  qty Taubmans exterior paints 3x 4L -new 

159  stoneware jugs box 

160  stoneware jugs box 

161  stoneware jugs box 

162  qty drinking mugs 

163  tiled outdoor setting 5 piece 

164  qty of old tools and saws 

165  qty of old tools 

166  
trailer coupling and sundries with wood 
box  

167  vintage childs highchair 

168  small round dining setting 5 pc 

169  wall decorations and clock 

170  kitchen ornaments and dish 

171  kitchen ornaments 

172  kitchenware and rolling pin 

173  qty of kitchen dishes 

174  toaster and kettle 

175  kitchen cupboard and drawer contents 

176  kitchen cupboard crockery contents 

177  white crockery duck 

178  4 duck figurines 

179  articulated chook and flowers 

180  cupboard contents-2 shelves 

181  cupboard contents- 2 shelves 

182  cupboard contents- 2 shelves 

183  shelf ornaments 

184  kitchen dishes qty  

185  kitchen platters qty and duck 

186  microwave 

187  box of saucepans 

188  large pressure cooker and kitchen sundries 

188
a 

 Qty of S/Steel saucepans 

189  kelvinator fridge/freezer -large 

190  timber whatnot and collectable doll 

191  small sidetable 

192  small 2 door cabinet 

193  wall mirror and ornament 

194  duck picture 

195  sitting horse figure and vase 
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196  cd stand and cds 

197  2 duck figurines 

198  vintage wedding dress 

199  cupboard contents linen 

200  hall stand/ statue and ornaments 

201  Stanley Chasm picture by Hank Guth 

202  single bed and sundries 

203  2 John Farnham framed posters 

204  Dressing table and sundries 

205  Bedside table and lamp 

206  Ornamental flowers in pot 

207  Stuffed toys, doll and sundries 

208  ironing board and scarves 

209  
double bed suite incl. side cupboards, 
dressing table and lights 

210  qty of pictures and frames 

211  round bedroom table and corner unit 

212  3 bedroom pictures 

213  dressing table ornaments 

214  bedroom figurine sundries 

215  flamingo and duck 

216  collectable ornaments 

217  duck ornaments from display cabinet 

218  display cabinet 

219  bedroom sundries, 5 boxes 

220  brass double bed suite 

221  4 tapestry pictures 

222  2 large duck figures 

223  
Pair of Guchi Bethols bird figurines  and 
flowers 

224  Top shelf glasses 

225  Second shelf cake plate etc 

226  Asian collectables 

227  Shelf ornaments 

228  Shelf ornaments 

229  Top shelf glasses 

230  Glass ornaments 

231  Wine decanter 

232  3 collectable glasses 

233  Qty cut glass collectables 

234  Parramatta fb glasses 

235  Retro lemonade set 

236  Qty of glasses 

237  Asstd glasses 

238  Asstd glasses 

239  Decanter and ice set 

240  Biscuit barrel 

241  Punch bowl 

242  3 figurines 

243  Asstd ornaments 

244  Royal Albert milk jug and plate 

245  Grosvenor CSP set 

246  Queen Anne CSP set and plates 

247  Royal Vale CSP 
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248  Queen Anne and Royal Stafford CSP set 

249  Large display cabinet 

250  Side table and contents 

251  Standard lamp 

252  2 Pears framed pictures 

253  Qty of collectable 45 records 

254  Box of records- Country and Western LPs 

255  Box of records- Asstd popular LPs 

256  
Box of records incl, Neil Diamond, Elvis, 
PPM, etc 

257  Lounge suite 3pc 

258  2 pictures and clock 

259  Qty of ornaments/ ducks 

260  2 ducks and clock 

261  2 dog figurines 

262  set of 4 duck figures 

263  3 doll figures 

264  Pair of duck figures 

265  Pair of Greek figures 

266  3 figurines 

267  Salt and pepper set 

268  Vase/salt and pepper shaker 

269  4 duck figures 

270  3 duck figures 

271  1 large duck 

272  2 duck figures 

273  Pair of glass vases 

274  Royal Winton savoury dish 

275  German duck figurine and vase 

276  Football cigarette lighter 

277  Cruit set 

278  Cut glass set 

279  
Cut glass salt and pepper set and perfume 
bottle 

280  Asstd figurines 

281  Rayham vase 

282  Vase and rooster figure 

283  Collectable doll 

284  Plate and 2 figurines 

285  Duck figurines 

286  Large display unit 

287  Side table 

288  Figurine 

289  Giraffe figurine 

290  Floor rug 

291  Fish tank 

292  fireplace ornaments x4 

293  
Neil Diamond and Laurie Daley framed 
pictures 

294  2 Decorative plates  

295  Cane picnic basket 

296  Kerosene lamp and vases 

297  Kerosene lamp and vases 

298  Shelf unit 

299  Sewing accessories 
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300  Laundry contents 

301  Roll of lino 

302  Roll of carpet mat 

303  GMC  battery drill kit 

304  Revolution cordless drill/ welding mask 

305  B and D sander and others 

306  Duck book ends  

307  Soda siphon 

308  Shelf sundries 

309  2 hot water urns 

310  Kids toy cars and figures 

311  Majorette model tractor 

312  Qty of old model cars, toys etc 

313  Gulbransen valve radio 

314  2 old wood planes/block 

315  Stanley no 78 side plane and spoke shave 

316  Model T ford wheel jack and fire tongs 

317  
Eurovox commodore factory car radio/ 
sharpening stone 

318  TCL icemaker TIF15S 

319  2 drills 

320  power drill and jig saw 

321  Small handbasin- new 

322  Asstd qty of sundries 

323  Sundries 

324  Qty of jigsaw puzzles 

325  motor tool sundries 

326  garage sundries 

327  cleaning sundries 

328  sundries 

329  catering sundries 

330  sundries 

331  2 bags of cushions/pillows 

332  3 boxes of cushions / pillows 

333  bag of aprons 

334  Qty of cookbooks 

335  box of books 

336  asstd sundries 

337  box of garfield comics etc 

338  western and combat comics collectable 

339  box of war comics early editions 

340  
qty of phantom and asstd comics early 
editions 

341  box of Boysworld comics 

342  Disney, Archie comics etc collectable 

343  LG fridge/freezer 

344  fold out sofa bed 

345  

346  

347  

348  

  

 


